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PHILS TO PLAY ..

A GAME

Will Meet Davidson Col-- ,

lege in First Contest
of the Season

WOODWARD TO PITCH

Charlotte, X. c. March 2D. Three of
the new liurlers on the Phillies staff will
jfot a chance ,to Bhow their wares to
Jack Coombs lato this afternoon when
the Phillies tackle one of the strongest
rollegtf teams in the entire South. They
stack up against tho Davidson col-

legians from the nearby town In the
opening game of tho season.

Jack Is determined to pick tho best
that ho lias among his hurlcrs and de-

velop them, so that he will at least have
something to depend upon while he Is
building up tho rest of tho team. Tho
three men who will hurl in the game
today nro Frank Woodward, the most
likely looking right hander In tho squad ;

Gone Packard, the former Cardinaf, and
James Falrcloth, who pitched In tho
Western Association and with the Great
Lakes sailors before joining the Phils.

When JIulo Watson finally reported
yesterday he brought hard luck with
him and proceeded to distribute it. He
wanted to pitch in the practice gamo
yesterday afternoon and Jack Coombs
let him havo his May. Ills first pitch
almost beaned Gavvy Cravath and
Oavvy called himself out sooner than
tako another chance.

Then four pitches In a row swept
along tho ground In front of the plate.
Bert Ycabsley, who was catching, did
an Annetto Kellermann after each ono
und got his thumb smashed out of shape
and a couple of fingers twisted around
into shapes that no finger over would
recognlzo as belonging to Itself.

The gamo this afternoon is not a
scrub affair ns far as tho Phils are con-
cerned. Jack wants to Eeo his regulars
In action nnd is sending In the best ho
lias on hand to try to bring home tho
bacon.

BANCROFT SIGNS

Star Shortstop and Coombs Reach
Agreement

Charlotte, X. C, March 20. Late last
night Manager Coombs had a final con-
ference" with Dave Bancroft, and the
best llttlo bhortstop In baseball finally
came to terms and signed his contract
for one yeear.

Coombs nlso addiessed a meeting of
local business men last night The meet-
ing was the first step toward tho reor-
ganization of tho Carolina league. Char-
lotte Is behind the moeinent to reor-
ganize this Class D circuit, and If the
other towns nearby can be induced to
join there will be organized baseball
down hero this year.

WIND TOO MUCHJOR CREW

Coach Wright Gives Penn Oars-

men Rest
Tlie Penn oarsmen were given a rest

today as a result of the high wind which
kicked up a heavy tide in the Schuylkill.
This Is the second day that the Hed
and Blue blades have been unable to
take their shell from tho boathouse.

Coach Joe Wright Iia3 decided on sev-
eral changes In tho junior varsity.
JIairar, Martiton and Kunz hao been
dropped from the second eight and placed
in tho 160 pound crew. Bedell, Goswltch
and Pouter weie promoted to the Junior

ight.

KOONS BEATS METER

Port Riclimoiul ltoer Wins Good Bout
it Cambria

Joe- - Koons, of Richmond, defeated
Dae Meter, of New York, last night In
the wind-u- p at the Cambria Athletic
Club before ono of tho largest crowds
of tho Keas.011.

During the first fivo rounds Meter
and Koons kept things pretty well
evened up, but in the final round Koons
hent Meter to the floor with a stiff right
jab to tho chin. Meter was up at once,
but during the remainder of tho round
held on to the Now Yorker.

In tho bemiflnal bout of tho evening
Cddte Mullen, of Port nichmond, de-

feated Young Larencs, from Camden.
Charllo O'Neill did not permit Al Hack
to linger long, delivering tho old "KO"
to him in tho second round.

Dallas Leaves on Tour
of Inspection in West

Samuel J. Dallas, tho president of
tho A. A. V left this city last night
for Chicago to tour tho middle WeBt
for an inspection of tho athletic activ-
ities of the Central Association. Not
only will he look Into club athletics,
but ho also will pay particular at-
tention to the sporting events as con
ducted by tho Industrial institutions.
He Is now working on planB to mod-
ernize athletics In their relatlo.n to
the industrial world.

CRAMP A. A. has reorganized
THE the coming season and will put a
strong team on the field, Hamer and
Jtalston- - will form the battery for the
Shipbuilders. Tho 'rest of tho Une,-u- p b:

Kaskins. right field; Opnerman,
center field ; Foster, left field : Manager
Poto, third base; Bromley, short Mop;
Bums, second bace, and Kcashon, first
base.

Manager Poto would like to hear from
all first class home teams, especially
Stetson A. A, Ixigan A, A., Parkes-bur- g

Iron Company, Melrose, of Atlan-
tic City; Warwick, Christ Church, and
MoAndrews and Forbes.

Address Manager Joo Potc, 1223 Kast
Fletcher street.

Tlrst Dutch, a flrat-cla- a semlprofesilonal
team. IS desirous of arranging games with
homo teams In Pennsylvania. New Jertey
or Delaware, especially Logan A A..

Dclanco, Audubon. Viwoie and
Pitman. AddrtBa Ed Rltter, 2107 North
Tark, avenue.

The Foater A. A., a first-clai- traveling
team, would like, to near from all tcama of
(hat clans (n PenmyUanla, New Jersey nnd
Delaware ottering a fair guarantee.

VM!am Foster, S157 North Cleveland
avenue,

Klnsly A. A., t. faat
traveling nine, wanta gamei with

tcama of that age offerlntr a fair guarantee.
Addresa Lawrence Sommer. 2017 Hansom
street. '

The Felrhlll A, O. would llko to book
names with all flrt-cla- a home tam, espe.
dally Wlldwooil, Woodbury, Audubon,

and.Atlantlo Cltv. offrlrvg a good
ruarantee. Address Charles Becker, 2003
Wallace street. -

Ijclnerrllle F, C. a etrong first-clas- s

suburban traveling teim. wants to hear
from nil flrst-ctas- a teams throughout Penn-
sylvania. New Jersey and Delaware offering
n fair' guarantee. Address W, Connors.
Holland street, Crum Lynpe. Pa,

Seminole A. A, has open dates In April
and Ma for all first-cla- home teams In
Pennsylvania. New Jersey and Delaware.
Address Frank Pash, !MT North Seven- -

."uenth street, pr phono Tioga 8145 W.

A flpat-ela- is tnnetder and out
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CHILLY RECEPTIONS WILL NOT FORCE A'S SEEK COVER

TODAY

RED SOX INFIELD GUARDIANS
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Nothing Short of Zero
Weather Will Stop A 's

Mack Battery Candidates
Still Cling to Work in
Upper Pavilion Drills
Cut Short

BIG SQUAD OUT MONDAY

By EflWIN J. POLLOCK
OTHINU short of blizzard and!
zero weather going to stop C.

Mack Co. from doing business at Slilbe
Park. In fnct oven If the mercury drops
to minus something tho doors of tho
concern will not bo locked. No matter
how low- - the pulso of tho business of
baseball beats, the storago plant con-

ducted under tho grandstand will con-

tinue.
This announcement was made by C.

Mack yesterday that the statement
regarding baseball, not storoge. Seated
comfortably In his snug office while the
winds howled protest against the ar-

rival of spring, Connie said defiantly
that his battery men would practice to-

day no matter what tho weather con-

ditions.
All tho candidates for tho staff got

in two short workouts yesterday. Short
is tho word, for they were not up on the
upper pavilion for moro than one-ha- lf

hour In the morning nnd for no longer In
the afternoon. However, the drilling was,
enough to satisfy the tall tutor. The men
wero well bundled In heavy clothes and
they managed to work sweat up.

West Point Cancels
It.was expected that the first practice

gamo of the season would bo played
against tho West Point cadets at West
Point today, but the skirmish was called
off.

"I got wire from West Point," said
Mack, "saying that they were ha. Ing
small blizzard up there and requesting us
to call tho game off."

Connie was ull prepared to make the
trip and had Morry Shannon nnd Joe
Dugan on hand .to play tho Infield, as
well as Georgo Burns. Dugan nnd Shan-
non will climb Into their baseball BUlts
this afternoon If tho weather is good
enough to permit tho players to go on
the field.

The big squad will report for active
duty on Monday, and Mack believes
that every one will bo on hand, with the
exception of Tilly Walker, tho home-ru- n

twin of Georgo Hums, who will not
be hero until next Wednesday.

Bates Expected
Among tho lnflelders who will report

aro P.oy Grovcr and Fred Thomas.
In all, there will bo five ln-

flelders with the players who have re-

ported already. To these will be added
Ray Bates, the joung and promising
third baseman, who Is expected back
from the service before long. Jimmy
Dykes will report later.

Three outfielders, Merlin Kopp, who
recently was discharged from tho army

C. 2008 Wallace street, stating terms and
experience.

Essex A. fast traveling team, wants
games with homo teams offering guaran-
tee. Address II. J, Lynch, 1015 South Ninth
street.

The Delmar Club, fast slxteen-SMen-- 4
nine, wanta games with teams

Its age having grounds and offering
guarantee. Address M. Trubin. C07 Fair-mou-

avenue.
Druedlng A. A., fast semlpro team, has

Saturdays, (Sundays and holidays open for
all nnjt-rlas- out of town teams.
offerijS'sJft guarantee. Address Dberle,
1UI5 North Hope street.

The West Philadelphia Reserves, strong
traveling team,

would like hear from all teams of thatage In Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Dela-
ware offering fair guarantee. Address
Sam Oaraman, 6218 Kershaw avenue. West
Philadelphia.

Liberty n. C.traveling team, would like arrange games
with teams of that age offering fair guar-
antee. Address Manager Bridge. 1014 youth
Front street.

Paschall F. C. 10 ThtlnlnMa.
wants beRr from all first-clas- s traveling

tor April in, Aoaress liurue,
7201 Paschall avenue.' West Philadelphia.

Knergetle rieaimre Clnb, fully uniformed
team, would Ilka

book games during April May and June
with teams having grounds and offering
fair guarantee. Addrens Charles U. Wea
sel, norm inirty-nrs- t street.

West Philadelphia Irotestant Club wants
gamea witn all nrst-cias- s traveling teams

New Jersey anil nMnware.
Address On'-ia- n. C218 Keershaw avenue,
Went Philadelphia.

Tlin Ann A. A., fast semlprofesslonal
traveling nine, would Ilka arrange games
wun nrsi-cias- s learns, especially Htetson,OI..l..litM flAthl. r.t,-- i.

Logan, Harrowgate. l'arkesburg Iron ana
McAndrewa and Forbes, offering, suitable In- -
nucemems. Aaaress uauey, iiu ueigrade street.

fit. Cecilia C. C, first-cla- ss traveling
team, wants games with Htetann. tjuran.
Parkcsburg Iron Melrose of Atlantlo

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES

ril.rr, City,
iiJ:'' flulder wishing, to. play with flrst-clas- a Warwick ahd McAndrewa Forbes. Ad-- I.

travalrn team should answer by letter only drew WlllUm A. 109. 213T North 0econ
n, j,Cnrl Bwlwif. raanawf Falfhlll .A-- tr.
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JACK BARRY

Yankee Service Players
to Wear Chevron on Suit

The uniforms of the Yankees In
the 1010 chainp'onbhlp race will not
differ from the toggery of last year
ecef)t in the stockings. Tho whito
strlpo which has been In favor with
tho owners for bomo time past will
bo missing and there will bo only
ono color, blue.

The homo uniform will bo whito
with a pin stripe and the traveling
suits will be of gray. Any player
who was in cither branch of tho serv-
ice during the war will wear a chev-lo- n

on the left sleeve. Twelc of tho
players In tho New York squad now
at Jacksonville wero In the service
last year.

Gene Bailey, tho Texas sciibntlon, and
Huth, aro expected here Monday.

Tho Macks will be ab3 to got In only
two days of practice before the first
home game la played with Swnrthmoro
on Wednesday. The Garnet players lire
shaping themselves into their best form
to make a good showing against Mack's
iggiegatlon. Johnny Ogden, who had
a try-o- with the Glunts, will do
bulling for the suburban nine,

THIBAULT DISCHARGED

Ketl and Blue High Jumper Has
Returned to University

1 nolo Sam has released another Hed
and Bluo track athlete, ('arrow t,

star high jumper in 1917. has
returned to the University nnd will bo
eligible for competition this spring. In
191C Thlbault won the indoor Inter-
collegiate high jump with a jump of
six feet, one inch.

He has won tho varsity "P" twice.
At the outbreak of tho war Thibault
enlisted in tho nnal reserve nnd was
soon after commissioned an ensign and
stnt to Annapolis. After completing the
course tit tho Naval Academy he was
stationed on a destroyer and saw serv-
ice In the Irish Sea. Thlbault'B return
will strengthen the cinder path team
considerably With Hampton ho will
represent tho Hed and Blue in tho high
jump.

BORRELL BEAT TAYLOR
7TKensington Jintry Won hvcry

Kotind at reilliscrovc
reiinsgrave, N. 3., March 2D. Joe

Bcrrell. recently returned from over-
seas, won every one of tho eight rounds

third

eu rcco3 for both

with Taylor, hero labt '", -- h
night. Lddla Morgan taken count

"Joe "u'"br tenln
and Charlie Wood, with a

boxed an draw, knockout defeat at hands Franklo
Young Mitchell stopped Marty Feldman Britt In Lowell,
In fourth round Franklo Ness and night. signed stutc-Jo- o

Hick draw, lnent last night that was InSammv Britton. Pennsgrove. beat
Mlko Philadelphia, lu four
rounds.

DEMPSEY GIVES EXHIBITION

Six Rounds in Detroit With
Terry Kellar

Detroit. March
boxed s'x rounds with Terry
Kellar, Dayton, here last night. The

to the heavyweight title
tended himself no time succeeded
In keeping Kellar at a ulstunce
throughout. 197.

Charlie Trucks. cer since he went
the Casino Alloa as manager, has been re-
sponsible for a big hoom In tlie tenpln

Trut-ks'- matches drnw-n- g
big crowds and uomo fancy pin scattering

has been tho result.

TILLMAN will be featured
JOHNNY Atlantic City Club
next Thursday night This will bo Till-man- 's

llrst shore.
Walter Mohr, the welterweight,
will go ngalnat the shifty western
battler. This will be eight-roun- d

affair.
Matchmover Herman Taylor will pre-

sent Max Williamson, Herman Hlndln's
bantam, and Willie In the
eight-roun- d semlwlnd-up- . Howard Jack-
son meets Johnny Welsh a slx-rcu-

go, with Otis Robinson opening
.how In engagement
against Eddlo Clark.

Nutlonal semlwlnd-u- tonight
bring together a brace of classy little fel-
lows In the persons of Battling l.conarrt nnd
Tommy Herman. Moth bovj capable
of staging a regular battle. The other bouts
follow! Jesse Jamea vs. Wllllo Hannwi.
Tommy PKon vs. Jimmy Wilson and Terry
Mitchell vs. Jos Brodle.

Olympla on Monday
night also should supply action Franklo
Clarke, a distinct favorlta -- until he
nassed out at the hands of Johnny Murray,
will come back against Freddy nttte. Jakey
Friedman bonked these preliminaries! Young
foster vs. Joe Dorsey, Jimmy Mason va.
A Moore and Kid Wolf vs. Mike

Hobby e hers among the
feather and lightweights, has returned from
"over there.". Hobby now la stationed at
Camp Merrltt and while passing through
tho yesterday Informed ua of his re.
turn. Bobby saw service with tho British.
French, Belgian and American forces.

Battling Murray has been named to ap- -
li Uflnil.un t, hat Ptmhrlft k u.

next, Friday night, Tbe sturdy IIUI Italian,

OSCAR VITT

KILBANEANDFOX

STILL IN DEMAND

Both Appear Here Twice
Within Next Two Weeks.
English Boy at National

MEETS REESE TONIGHT

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
Johnny Kllbunc and Joey Fox--, fea-

therweight headllners, nro In demand.
For tho tlmo within live weeks,
Fox will featured at the National to-

night against Freddy Ueesc. On tho
night of April 7 he boxes Joe Tiplltz at
the Oljmp'la.

Kllbane will hero night to
oppose Johnny Mealy nt the
Ono week from tonight he will appear at
the National a worthy oppon-
ent. Joe Fletcher, of the National, lastnight stated that Kllbane positively
would featured at the Hleienth

streets club on April 5
The popularity this braco of fea-thers was shown .it (ho !.Ia v,n..,,,,, ,., . " ....v., 'uiii

thuK,-'- l ' new

Ben of '
has the a

In the semlwind-u- p Marks, f "Tf' but tlle
"8h featherweight was charged

Brooklyn, eight-roun- d the of
Mass., last Friday

the j Jlorgan gavo out a
boxed a. four-roun- d and denying hoof

Ilcary, of

Boxes

29.Iack Dempsoy
exhibition '

of
aspirant ex- -

nt but
safe

Dempsey weighed

Into

specialty are

Sporting

appearance at tho
Brooklyn

an

Spencer

lit
the

a four-roun- d

The will

aro

The semlwlnd-u- p

hero

Connors.

Reynolds,

city

1 j

bo

bo Monday
Olympic.

ngalnst

be andCatharine
of

!.,

Ungland,

of
of

"'" "'"lonm aim oiymplu. Fox and
jltoblileau shattered the llrst National' rrtl.r.,1. n n.1 ... , ..,.lm in weens i:ter, opposed to

Fox tent tho figures wellbeyond the $4000 mark.
Kllbano's comeback ngainbt Franl.leBrown at the Olympla cannot be classedas a tuccess for tho champion, but Itwas a record breaker for tho Olympla

Kilbane-Fo- x Match
If Kllhano can regain tho form hodisplayed In 1917. und Fox continues to

eliminate the contending feathers, meet-n- g
butwcen these boys should prove anInteresting session. Fox came to thiscountry two months ago with the directpurpose of annexing the Americanchnmplonshlp. His debut was Impres-sl- e
nnd his next showing was u suc-

cess. It remains for Fox to appearagainst a few more worthy boys In hisclass to comlnco tho fans that ho hasthe goods.
Fox originally was scheduled t mtFrttnkle Brown this evening, but an in-

jury to Brown's shoulder forced achange. Freddy Iteese drew the .ik- -slgnment. Hees has done plenty of
w k with Benny Leonard and will at- -
Hi'l't to snow 1 ox a few of the punches

plon.

Lowell on that evening and nrovlmr
that ho way at his homo hi tills city
when he was supposed to have taken
the count.

Tho Lowell promoters claim that they
dealt In good faith with a Philadelphia
manager ami mat tho boy who up- -,

nuniml,.. . ..D......acntnpt. Ttrllf....v wnu...... uimnn.4uu;iuiu ...
IU

'

have been Morgan.
"?- - "" "". -- irangeu me

match. Cass refuted to make known
tho name of the Philadelphia man who
sent tho "Kddle Morgan" to Lowell,

:

"Tommy" Fnrrelt would make a better"eUei. bull" toaaer than a bowling player
but Tommy sas he la going to be a creatbowler some day und then will challenge
"Nick Hnjcs,

The, rolling of Hweeney for St. Maria,when he toppled thu big pins for 210 and 2ncarried his team into llrst place of the idof U. League.

battler has been lighting brilliantly
he last three months. Kewole Calender

tha shift Marine, will oppo Young MerinoIn a retuni battle. Johnny MaloneyJimmy Tlerney In the third bout
v"w'";a

Kildle O'Krefe has been very silent of late.Ever since ho staged that successfulback against Phil Franchlnl he bTen
working quietly nt Port Deposit, lid.

Indian P.usurll. once a good boy among thawea oiieji Is anxious to get started againThe Hussell has been doing
his lighting at benedt shows, in. "J.,exhibition was at tha Turners' on Thursdaynight.

Bobby Boyle writes that he wantsmeeting with Battling Murray. Thosebojg alwas rut op a mirring act.
8am Gross's "wild unknown" Is still un-known, hjimmy refuses to announce thaname of his silent sensation for another

Joe Barman is working at Jack O'Brien'sfor his next bout, which will be against
Franklo Da'ey In Baltimore on

Battling Latin's next battle will be against
Kid Coster In New Orleans on Monday night.

George Chip and Young Ftsher will t thefnallsts In Hyracuso Monday evening,

Wllliis Hrltt Is keeping Dave Aster In
condition for Dave's coming meeting withDick Loadman In Buffalo,

Jim Coffey and Jack Clifford clash in
Wllkies-Darr- e on tht night of April 7,

Benny Leonard will appear In Pittsburgh
on April It to make It u unpleasant as po.
albla for Jack Perry,

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

.. r. . . r.

ALL-STAR- S PLAY

NEW YORK SHIP

Former Canulen Eastern
Leaguers lb Meet Con-roy'- s

Five Tonight

ADAMS AT FORWARD

Scenes of former triumphs In the
basketball cage will he recalled In
Camden this evening nnd tho old
armory will be crowded with enthusiastic
fans to welcome tho homecornlnr of Rin.ii.it nm r,-- , fi, i.n.,..1ms r.n.. , , .. ....m di(uuii in uasKeioati piuyerw.

Hoy iteele and his Wilmington
champions will he present to ine-- t the
:sew lork flvo and tho visitors will pointed tho group of Democratic "Dol-ll- 0

.Klvn. an enthusiastic for I ehevlkl" Congressmen who had been
ic must no remembered tnat tnis same
Hoy Ih one nf th mni.t nonular men
connected with the game of basketball.

hteelo has be?n touring a half dozen
states with this team nnd has made a
wonderful record for the season, defeat- -

ins all tho best clubs In tho coal regions
nnd In western Pennsylvania, Ohio, New
Jersey and New York.

In tho line-u- p nro four former Cam- -
den Kantern Leaguo players: Itoy
Steele and Jack Adams at forwurd:
Hddlo Dolln, center: Nell Delghan and
Hurry Steele at guard. They also have
another plaer by the name of Camp-
bell and he and Harry Steele nre said
to be equally as good as the quartet
better known around

Manager Wld Conroy, of New York
Shin, will present his strongest line-u- p

and he has visions of a victory over his
strom; onnoncnts. ..i - -

He bnses his hones for victory on tlie
assertion that his team has never been
beaten on the home floor. A preliminary
game has been arranged between the
Catholic Lyceum and tho All-Sta- of
tho Interdepartment league.

-
TITLE SOCCER MATCH

Bethlehem and Chicago IMny

Semifinal Irainc
Bethlehem Steel football club, three- -

time. n.nlnnnl ni.i.r chnninlons. faces

n'nernr'u, Xding ,"0 1- -

the

Tl,n
f Congress

l no game will lie piayeu on neuirwi
irromiili. the ITnlveisltj sta-lo- f
illum. anil It will lie the wesi- -

rrn Kinlllnnl of the soccer
hiiiniilimshlns. the National Ch.i lenge

Cup competition, conducted by tne
States Football Association.

The Chicago aggregation Is easily the
strongest tenm that has ever come Kint,
and their record to date would .ein to1
...it.. .... v.. .i.., ..h... villi iiivo..iiu.M.tiB iniu v.,i,.nnMw..a
their hnrdest irnina of thd on
hand. Uut of eleui gnnieu played
hao won nine and drawn two,
forty goals against eight.

Soccer Games Doivn

for Decision Today
'

NATIONAL CHI' C.AMl)

rlemlllnul
Bethlehem Steel Bricklayeis and

Masons' V. C , at Stadium,
Bethlehem, P.i

Ai.i.inn fi'P
1

Merchant B.
I". "lloxera," nt Third nnd Lehigh
aenuc.

(IAMBS
Unhcrslty of Pennsylanla s

Merlon . at Merlon, Pa.
Navy Academy, Annapolis, vs

Baltimore City College, at Baltimore,
Md.

i:iiiiiition (.ami;
IMsston '. vs WolfenderShore,

Jr.. at I'iirdlngton.
scvuvi (jamls
NATIONAL I' UP

Morbc lny Dock Mi F. C,
nt Federal Park, Newark, N

Ai,i.ii:i cup
.Seml-tln-

Pu.ej Jones s Viscobe .Mfg.

Co, at Hog Island Basebull Uroundi '

OTIIKIt (IAMB
'

Hecreatlou s Quinlln '

A. C, ut Fiftieth and Chester.

CLARK'S SPEECH

DISAPPOINTS FOES

Ex of l

of ' serts
, Their Is

HIS STERN BUT

Friends Believe His Choice as No Left for
Floor Leader in many lo Bnild Alliance

mmn n

Shlj)
reception,

here.

llernmntowu

j

House Assured

lly a Stnff Coircspondcnt
Unslilnjton, Mnrch 2S When Champ

..." Dui'i'w.k vi n.vi nnuu
of nations In his speech at Worcester,
Mass., a few days ago ho dlsap.

wae'ng a newspaper campaign
"Is election as Democratic floor leader
In tile next Houio.

t ,,. , ,. . . . .
'"" '"""er v" naa come out in

r""i w me league or nations, as
many had expected ho would. Is
probable ho would l,nv !oen .i.thrnnorl.,,,,,, ' h's Party in tho House.

rlnc strong supporters of the President
were prepared to seize upon hta oppo-
sition to tho league as evidence of his
antagonism to tho administration and
unfitness for House Leader. Uut Mr.
Clark's unqualified support of tho league
upset the calculations of his opponents,

Tho motle of the attack on Chainii
Clark, which remained for nccna an uu- -,,., .

'""" ' "' '"" "'" -
cremc entirely tho Mlosourlan and kill
him oft as a presidential possibility in
ln2o. The hrennh !,.!.,. wn. ...i, . .mwlnir nl1f ,. - , ,,,

Wfc IIIMI. , t',at """'' lad created
wedge In essentially...,,... i ...... .,,.

luutr ior
for
convention by tho wn. forces has
'"

rho "Hum forces have no particular
complaint tu make against Clark, but
re.i!lu that In order to nominate their
choice, who may bo William G. MoAdoo,

"'onel K. M. Houo or some ono else,
'?

nit if.iufr in inn ikvo on ine league
nations issue, nnd hml nnnntinreil mi
tie press. But entlrely...,.-,- , ," ,;"-,,,-

"-,, :"",'r ..""" ."""
.'' in. lutit nmniuu

" tlle Question, and then came out for
the league after had asserted that
he had declared his opposition to It.

, ...rather striking fact nbout the op- -
nosnion v. iarK is tnat it. did not do-- 1

cer supremacy. 'I he nncKiajerB "" dent, Is strongest Democrat In public
Masons' cloen, of Chicago, successors f today.

tiL!!07h1,U.Vnn,lVnmhn,eerhwab J""-l'Ir- men. who havo only
Joorers3 n'lo'c. w 'heir teeth since

, journed on March 4, believed they hud
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DECLARE BRITISH

TERMS ARE JUST

-- Speaker's Support "Westminster Gazette As-Leag- ue

Nations Upsets
Calculations Basic Principle

IMPROVES CHANCES EQUITABLE

Grievance Ger-Deinocra-

thY,e,,,,V,." deliberatelyUnlWSlC" (lernmn.populated

lX
....""."'..'

bBethlehem'sVp"

elop until sonic of his friends began to $2r..0u0 ; William J. Duvls, 1248 North
mention him iih n possible candidate for Flff-thlr- il ttret. $10,000 and Cn'har-Pp'slde- nt

In 10-- 0. ine Thome. Wllinlnglou, Del., $.1100.
' Tlle personalty of the estate of Fred-Clar- k

Dliprcitc t'liurge erlck W. Uartemann has been appraised
Congressman James II. Mays, of I'tah

one of lht leadens In tho group opposed
to Clark's being House leader, issued a
slatement two weeks ago declaring that
Clark was opposed to the league of na---I

tlons and had stated In his presence:
'Wilson's league of nations has as much

'ihnnre of being ratified as you have, of '

being Pope of Home "
Mays asset ted that Hie Democrats

could not support for House leader a
man antagonistic to the President and
the league of nations.

Mark let the statement, go unnn- -

hwered for a week, and then .lwlnr ,1 in in "! nrmy or wnraiess people.Atlanta that anybody who said he made Tn cltv coiinc'l has M.ted an appro-suc- ha statement was a "mallcloiu liar" , ririntlnii of ll'.O ono.ooo murks for public
because he bad studiously refrained from linprovem-nt- s for the punwse of ame- -
discussing tlin league.

Ten days moro went by nnd then in a
speech at Worcester, Mabs , Iant Wednet-- ,
day night Clark said: "I take it that.eery sane man or woman on tarth Is in
ftiur of unhersal and eerlastlIlg peace

"I hate no doubt that the ttnished prod-m-

as regards the league will lie satis-
factory to all reasonable people "

This statenieiit, Llarkb friends assert,
leaes Mays almost high and dry, will
bring support of many who sympathize
with a man unjustly attacked, and In-

sure the defeat of the plan to oust him
as liemocratlc floor ltader, politicians
in Washington believe.

$500,000 Campaign for New College
r.lliiibethtnwn. Ph., Match 29. The

LlUabctlitowii Collegi, recently taken
over by the I'hurcii of the Uretiiern,
will be one of the finest colleges lu the
state. According to present plans, new

.buildings and dormitories will bi- erected
at once and a campaign to raise half

'a million dollars has bein launched.

With States

London, March 29. The efforts which
the Uritlsh delegates at tho Peace Con-
ference are making to procure for the
world tho cleanest possible peace will
bear fruit In tho peace treaty shortly
to be made public, the Paris correspond-
ent of the Westminister Oazetto declares.
He states on the authority of "a highly
placed personage" that the conference
does not mean to violate territorialrights, nnd that the fears on this point
felt by Interested peoples In Kuropo arcquite unfounded.

The correspondent says that points ofthe treaty drawn up by l'remier LloydOorgo nnd which will serve as the basis
for d scusslon have been deliberately
framed In a spirit of great moderation
because it Is felt that the treaty must
be something acceptablo and desirable.

"Certainly tho peaco will bo a steinone for Gertnan," the correspondent
continues, "but the greatest care Is be-
ing taken that it shall bo jURt to theeyes of moderate nnd Ger
mans. The principle of
will bo rigorously kept in mind with
reBard to the allocation of territories."

Ine correspondent quotes his Infor-
mant as remarking

"Then, must be no casus belli left to
Germany, otherwise you will have blocks
of people clamoring for an alliance with
tho fatherland."

The correspondent points out, however.

.' "'""' "" "" .""u -- i ""iiy "
havo only herself to blame If she flnda
her nationals under Polish administra-
tion. Uritlsh Influence, tho correspondent
asserts. In nevertheless definitely ar-
rayed "againit Inflated pretensions."

AID FOR CATHOLIC CHARITIES

St. I'atrick's Church and Over-hroo- k

Seminary Beneficiaries
Bequests of J300 each to Kt Patrick's

Church. Twentieth nnd Locust streets.
an" '"e Senilnary of ht. rharleH Bor- -
romeo. Overbronk, and $100 to St
,'"('l,".ln'on.'..t,fJen ".""' 1''", lrffts.
nri? inciuueci in me win nt iry Mr
,frv, u r wrra inewiu.probated todnv leaves to relatives an
estnte worth 17275.
,0?,0.r w ,J!B Probated today were those

wJ,i "
streets, wnlcn in nrlvntp np.. .11 -- , ,. ... ...:..-- .

at 49.402 1; John M. Temovan. $41
.itiLVJO ; catnerine L Hogg. $2.1,703.75,
and Nnthnn Ptarlman, $8106 8.

BERLIN PAYS HTGH FOR IDLE

Million MdiL.8 a Day Cost of Uneni- -

ployed Army
llerliu. March 28 (Bv A P.) -- De-l.i

The support of the unemployed
Is I'ostlnir the municipality of Creator
Berlin 1,000.000 mnrks a day. A clerical
fiiro- - if 2300 with a wcekl payroll of
"'""" "''"'" "luireii to Keep trnCK

liorating the condition of the uuemnlov- -
ed. which is rapidly becoming an eco-
nomic and boclal menace

STKAM.MIirS

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Royal George April 1

Aquitania April 5

Orduna April 8
Caronia April 1 5

Carmania April 19
Royal George. ...... .April 26
NEW YORK TO SOUTHAMPTON
Mauretania April 1 2

1300 M.NLT .ST.. 1'1IIL.

LEW TENDLER,
PHIL GLASSMAN,

BOB FEMSTEIN.

f y, tlzwp-A- i linn mi 11 sun ' '" ' ' "nBoa'p1 vva-"!- 1

ANNOUNCEMENT!
OF OUR

GRAND OPENING
TODAY, MARCH 29TH

Philadelphia's Newest
Gents' Furnishing Store

r

Fifth Avenue and Broadway styles, newest designs in shirts, neck-

wear, hose, underwear, etc., always can be seen and had first at our slore.
Watch our window display for something always new.

Come in and get acquainted with Lew, Phil and Bob, and we will
endeavor to please.

Thanking you for your future patronage,

818 Chestnut Street
Ai,- - v.; Hi n A 1 V 3 JC- -

f i& t'ffj'fif, fy ' r"L..a ,. ,..JJ:.ts;seV
tisbA

SEIZE JEWISH BREAD
:fL&Official Says Jews Here Are Being,

Juuictcil by Short Weight 'jig!
Confiscation of approximately SMyO. v'iP3

noxes or matzoth, sent to this city foriuH
tho PaBSOVer. Which heo-ln- Anrll 11. 'iktwAlK
being mado by agents of the Bdreau of,'S'5

c,EiiiB mm Measures, according to m aTl
Tlin M4a(1. i.HlH jt I ... r'HM

Out.nf.mwti niiiiiitfiifliti.l. A..M. I. -- ..LI L 1E4J

to be underweight to tho extent of Bevenounces to each ten-pou- package. y$lMayer charges that Jews of this cltr ilt.JJare being mulcted to tho extent of abou!f,VM
u,ouo through purchase of the alleged, ;

aiiui noxes.

Tnfcer Explosion Kills Thirty Ict
eniee, March 29. Thirty persona ; 'WT

were killed and thirty others Injured by ''J&j
i no explosion or an on tani; Btener.sj
here. i:'Jt

- w

ProductionMethods,
New Course for

Superintendents
Foremen

Assistant Foremen
f.1"1 .?". "'"'' In Production

trlnln In handling men andIn factory and shop management. CU
Btartn Thumdny. April 0. 7:80 o'clock!
Wrltn nr call for descrlp'lva booltltU

CENTRAL BRANCH
Y. M. C. A.

1421 Arch St.

EDWIN MARKHAM, the Poet
WILL HPKAK ON

THE NEW EROTHERHOOD
In the Church of the New Jerusalem
Twenty. second Htrect Above Chestnat
HL'Ml.W KEN1N( AT OXLOCIt'

Organ llccltnl ut 7l45
Tubllc Cordially Intlted. No Cellectlsa

nBLIOIIUlW NOT1CE8
llantlst

TIIK TRMPI.K
llroail and llerka ste, flOOO N.).
Ttt'SSBM, CONW'BLb. Pastor.
To the Hestle&s and Discontented:

The Te-i- Is different. Three thoB-b.ii-

separste opra chairs give an
to each sitting Doctor Banna.

..nd his great chorus with Mr. Starke at
the big organ lead the singing, so that
everybody sings. Mr. Convrell throul
sev nty.stx years of usefulness hss gotten
the habit of helping folks. Drop In on
Sunday morning, at 10:30 or In the evening
at 7 DO ParenTs' Day In the Bible School
at 2.30. Cordrally,

WILLIAM DYRE MeCURDT.
Aseoclate Pastor.

MKSHI1I! I1MTI8T flU'RCll
Klfl.fa.xth and Woodland ave.
ttcv. JOSEPH CANNON ELLIS. M.

I).. Pmtor.
hurday School. 2:80 p. m.
i:enlig birMcc 7HS o'clock. Hev. Oeorc
f'h.ilmerri lllchmond will preach.

TIllIll) IIAITIST ClIL'Rt'II
IMOO South Hroad st
unovE.s w. rHBV. D. D. Pastor.
10.30 a. m. Fifth in series of Repn
nenthtle Men

7 ti p. in The Defeat. Degradation and
Detith of Haman. nr the Recall of Sin.
lllble School at 2.30 p. m Classes for all.
Prof Charles Hill speaks to the Men's)
Class.
Mr. Wener will sing.
'the popular ihurch of Routh Philadelphia.)
Good music and a cordial welcome.
Week .NMnht Bible study. Friday 8 o'clock:

New Thought
Tltt'TII CH.NTKK. 1S28 Walnut at.

uoonuay taiKs lor ousinees peopje.
12:30 p. m to 1 p. m.
Monday. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
lectures on Truth y arlous teacher
nt 3 p. m

ednenjHi' and Friday at 2.30 p. m. and
H lfi v in., there will be a series of lec-
tures by the Holmes Brothers, of Los An
Kcles, Calif
owing to the work of the Holmes Brothern
the regular Tuesday nnd Thurtday after-
noon and eening meetings will be omitted
until further notice.
The Center will be open on Thursday at
7 p. m for prlxftte consultation.

I'resbyterlan
TIIK AKC11 HT. CmiKCII. 18th and Arch.

Aev. Clarence Kdwitrd Mnrartney will
preach at 10.41. cm "The Mldnlrht 8unr"
a pennon for thopf who havo Buffered

for atl that nre In trouble. Jn,
doubt, or in porplexlty of mind.
At h will preath on "Three Paths la
Tarn

School. 7 Christian Kndeavoiy
T 30 necltal on the Turner organ, f

'iiktIilkiikm vrkshytkkian ciivrck
Hi und anJ Diamond ale.
Hev. H. C. Hlbshman, M. A.. Assistant
Piiplor.i
10 3 a m. MornlnK Worship.

2:3 p. m. Sabbath School.
7:45" m ITvenlmr Worship.

' Hev Y W U3tpcher. D. D., Trinceton.
N. J 111 preach Ht both aervireB

llOI'K, HR'l and Whurton sta.. Ilev. J. QRAT
1101.TON. V D . Minister 10:43. Rev..
Geortre A Avery; 7:43. Doctor Bolton:

' wuhjert. "The Mlnlater'a Joy."
8K'ONl rnKSIIYTKHIAN CHURCH

Twenty-flrn- t and Walnut stn.
Ili-- AMSXANDKR MbcCOLI D. D..
Minister
PR MacCOLX "111 preach at 11 and
o'clock.
Kcnltitf subject of noads,"
Mulcnl Hervicp at 7:40 p. m. by tha
thoru-ih- o r. under the direction of N.
IJiidtmy Nonlen Tho munln will include:
Soprano and tenor duet. "IjOe Divine"

Htalnff
Anthems, "1'iercp was the Wild Billow"

T. NoWf.
" Am Ali'hu, and Omeeo" Gounod

Alto Milo. "There la a Green Hill". Gounod
Vesper hymn, "Now tha Day Is Over,"

Nordcn
School and adult Bible classes at

10 o'clock
Men a i (pen 1'orum at 10 o'clock In tho
parish house Subject: "'What Can th
t'hurch lJu to Take tha Place of the
VanUhliik Haluoti as the Poor Man's
Olub?" Leuder. Mr. Wulter H Mclnnes.
Tnteii service, Wedneaday at fl p. ra
Address by Dr. MhcCuII. Subject: Th
1'Ihoo of lu an Kfflcleut Life."
VUltorP, and especially men in uniform.
ttlvsaH flcoine.

hKCON! rilURCII. OKUMANTOWN
Greene and Tulpehncken streets.
Rev. JOHN HA11VKY lEK. Pastor.

.4."i a. in. Graded Sunday School.
11 00 a. m. Mornlnir worship; sermon br
the pastor.

4.30 p. m Special Musical Service,
? launder' s Cantata, "From Olivet lo ,"

will be aunir by quartet choir under
th) leadership of Mr. John W, Pomraer.
Jr . orKaldat

l'roteatant Kplscopal
CHl'KCII OK TIIK NAVICIUH

asth aboe Chestnut tt.
8 00 a m. Holy Communion

1 1 oo h. in -- Mornlns; Prayer and Sermon,
Mutdcal Service Mnrch 30. at 7:43 p. izu
"Olivet to Calvary."
Tefir.r, Mr GeorRe nothermeh
Baritone. Mr W J Majer.
Han c. Mr. KdMiu I.vuns.
Organist and Chlonnaster. Mr. A, T.
Manird,
You are always welcome at the Church of
the Saviour. r' hT, JAMKS'S rilt'Rt'II. Philadelphia,
U2d and Walnut hIk
Ihe Uev. John Moikrtdtce, D. D., Hector.

H.00 a. in Holy Communion.
11.00 a in Mornins Prajer and Litany
lvlth Sermon

3.no p. in Confirmation Instruction.
4.00 p m Choral Evensong followed by

Oman Recital T

tunday Schools at t;45 a. m. and 2:45
p. ni '
Slap ii Informal conference for men

(In tho Guild IIoup. JJ10 Hmwrn st).
Unitarian

FIRST VMTARIAN C'HUHCII
21-- u Chestnut et
Rev KREDKRICJC U. GRIFFIN'. Minister.
in u. in nuiiuAjr ouiiuui.
11 a ni. Mr. Grlfrtn will preach
Subject ''A Reasonable Sunday."
Anthems "As Pants the Hart," by New
ton. and "God Is a Spirit." by Bennett.'
Philip H uoepp. organist.

Cmtarian cimitcii of c.KUMA.vrowN
Cheltell avi. anrt Oreno St.
Kev. nOUKR h. KOlljlKH. Minister.
11 a. in "aPltl.NO'H HintMON,"

Vminit Mni'a 1'hrlatlan Aannrlatlon f'
HliNDAV AT CENTKAI. Y M O. A.,

--v'lV

rM

.SI

S 00 P.m.. lobb- - Drop-I- n Hlbletlass 'fc'
the awa.fro!nrhom? man and other.
ternatlonal lesson, Mustc. cello, vfolln,
piano Thomas L.. lawton. leuder. 5,.

4 00 ii. Hervlw niertlnr, auditorium JuJ1
second Birerr iitti fiuirim, uraan anQ X

urcnesira, ? i.u. oi'eRer. uev, irnn.
Itowmau, u. r.ir nj.i ma iiaraen
15 Church. Topics "Ttm Ood of Ases.

n.nn n. m.. lobby Youna Men's ni.rai.

,'ifl

j.Ti
K

A

J

'l

for

slon Class. Tuples "Property Bttm ?!
New World." W. Hasten, .ZNa'ArWl

tlve secretary, leader. 4 1
7:15 p. lobby Community hymn aervC ,il

Ice. The orUrln and history of a fantovi WiSalivnin riven each iveek. Ueonra Hi..hw,IJ' ia

8:11 p. m.. lobby X'orura tor rneonselj
sllaeellanroua

MiNIHTERIAI. UNION of Philadelphia. ,w)ft,
meet next Monday, lip., Jn Slron)' r
Hall, Wesley ltd.. 17th and Arch.HTr "

ll'hn Will DA II -

PROF. THEODORK HERMAN, Ofj
or tna jA.iuriiicu ovniiurv a& anc.
Pa., th. topic; "Tha Church., oixj
now x.ra. a.i ii.i.r oi uusmesu ai
1. In hands tt thc.Kxeoutfva.Ci.itin
onhalf hour, before.-mjaUM- ' f x.
Matthew J. Hynaoaiuufwftanr,?5
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